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A.

CALE1IDAil OF :8VmiTS 1. August

3 - - - - Special Sermon - Reverend ·1. H. Highto· ,er.
Galveston, Texas
,

2. August 6 - - - - Summer School Commencement
~
' •
Commencement Spea!~er, Reverend Jo el J ord:-.n,
Ft

.1,

ror t·

Tcxas

3. August 7-8 - - - Final Examinations
4. AuGust 11-13 - - Farmers' Congross and t3hort Course

5. August 25-30 - - Vocational Agriculture and Hone Econo ics
Conference

6. August 31 -

• - Close of 1946-47 Fiscal Year

7 • Septenber 3 - - All faculty mcubers arc expected to be present
in the Colleco GymnasiUI!l nt 9: 00 A. L . to participate i.i.1
the Faculty Orientation Progra.t1

8. September 3-6 - Faculty Orientation Program

9. September 8-14 - Student Orientation Procram
B,

IlIPORTAHT MHTOUiWEl.iEilTS -

1. No courses of study will be offered during the intercession
period. It is necessary that all classrooms and aor:.1 · torie
be r0conditioned in preparation for the opening of the 19/.,'1-'►8
regular session.
I

2, All inventories of pernancnt equipment uoro due in tho Treasu=or s
Office on or before July 15. It is i.mporetivo that 11 outstanding departuental inventories be submitted prot1ptly in or er
that nccessr.ry corrections can be i:iado before t'10 tcmir.ntion of
the present fiscal year.

3. During the 1947-48 fiscal year nost of the pure

sea for t o
institution uill be made through tho Board of Cont ol. P c sos
throurrh the Board of Control require a ?oriod of fro"'l t ent·· to
...,

s~xty days . It is t herefore impor tant that we plan and nntic ipate our needs in suffic ient time to have goods on hand \/him
needed.
C,

THAlTI<S FOR J OBS TT:LL DONE -

1. All Open Air Demonstrations conducted durinG to Summer cha~:
were uel l planned and highly pract ical$ Attond-ince i as a source
of gr ati fication .
2 . The 4-H Club Hildlife Encampment brought to our campus
appr oximately 400 ooys and girls from t ho rurals of Texas , They
were a happy and enthusiastic group.

3. The Southuest Open Tennis Tournament br ought to our nidst
entrants fron a ll parts of the Country.
in dignity and importance .

The tournament is gro ring

4 . The F ifteenth Annual Coaching 3chool hnd in attendance ap roxinat ly
fifty enthusiastic enrollees . The staff of ins tructors wore outstanding coaches from the leading i nstitutions in Texas.

5. Tho Principals ' , Library and Health Zducntion ' !orh,hops '·:e~G
outstanding from the point of vi el! of attondnnco nnd eff J.c1ency
of operation.
D.

A COLLEAGlTJ:; IS HOHORED!

Mr . c.L, Hilson, Director of liocha.::iic Arts J i vision , has recently
been elected to the $ [>.r'l Jaci nto Chapter of tho l!.,tion 1 ocioty of
Professio nal En 6 i neers ,
E,

CONGRATlJLATIO:rs · t 1r
-t Ann o tBn:1· rn uas oorn to lir . and lirs. E, · • 0 Bcm:on
Harric
.a.rgar~ ,
•-~
t
a tula tions
J unc 14 P 1947 , and to the pr·oud and ha poy par en s congr
are extended .

I

am
~e~ truly yours ,

~ . ~~
E, D, Evans, Principal

EBE: elh
Attachment - 1

Kindl!, note June 25, 1947 ruling of Board of Directors of the
A, & n. System of Colleges uith respect to small classes.
Resolution of Small Classes
TI' IS ORDERED THAT:

The College officers carry out the intent of the 50th Legislat-µre expressed in the General Provisions of the appropriation bill
for the current bienni\.Dll that the College and Its Branches shnll
offer only such courses and teach only such classes for which there
is such a demand that each full time instructors ~11 have a teaching
load of •not less than one hundred (100) student credit hours in all
courses below the graduate level, and shall offer no elective courses
with an average enrollment of less than ten (10) students in the
louer level classes, and six (6) students in the u per level undergraduate classes and further that required courses under these limits
shall be kept to n minimum; and further that the teaching loarl of
one hundred (100) student credit hours be regarded as a minimum nd
in no sense as a normal teaching load.

